
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAlLROAD COwnSSION OF TEE: STJ..TZ OF C..u.D'ORNlA. 

PACD'IC CUY PRODUCTS, ) 
) 

compls.1nant, ) 
) 

vs. ) case No. 3260. 
) 

SO~ PAC !l!C COMP J;rIY, ) 
) 

De!'ene.a:c.t.. } 

R. S. Sawye=, to:: co~la1r.ent. 

J .. E. Lyons and J. L. Field1ng, tor d.ete:l.dant. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

OPI~:ION --- - ............ 

By compla1nt rUed May 16, 1932, and as ame:::.ded o:lm-

pla1nant alleges that the rates assessee. and collected on tJ:lree 

carloads 0 t tire 'brick shipped rl"om :::.os .tUlgeles to Paso Robles on 

or about Ua:-ch 25, 26 and 30, 1932, were 'U!l.ju~t, unreasonao·le and. 

un~uly prejudicial, 1D v101otion ot Sections 13 and 19 01' the Pub-

lic utilities Act. 
Reparation only is sought. Rates are s~atea in cents 

per 100 pOtUlds. 

A. public hearing was held beto::e Examiner Geary at Los 

Angeles August 8, 1932. No ~estimony was taken, as the parties 

requested ad.dit1onal time wi thin v::!lieh to endeavor to rea.eh s:r:.. 

amicable agreement. The :re:tt.er was suomi t':ed Ul)O:l st1pula t1cn. 

tiled september 27, 1932. 



Paso Robles is O:l the C03st Division ot the Soutbern ?ae-

:ttic Company 257 miles no=th of Los .A:O:geles. Charges were assessed 

and collected on compla~ent's shipments on basis of a rate ot 27 

cents published 111 sou-:hern ?aei:!'ic company's Taritt 825-E, C.R.C. 

3271, 1'l-..::.s en e:srgency chs.rge o:!' 1 cent. At the time these sh1p-

~nts moved there wes ~ etrect tram San Francisco to Paso Robles, 

a distance or 2l~ miles, a rate or l4i een.ts plus an emergen.cy 

charge of 1 cent. From Los Angeles to PasO Robles de:tendsnt es-

tablished. in Sl'ecial J"oint Freight Tartt! No. 2Il09, C.R.C. No. 

3431, a com:n.~1ty rate ot ~7 eents with no emergency cherge, e~

teetive ~r1l 15, 193Z. It iz on the basis 01' a rate ot 17 cents 

plus 1 cent emergency charge tbat cO:lplaiJlant seeks reparation. 

Upon consideration ot all the 1'acts of record. we are o'! 

the op1nion an~ rind that the assailed rate was unjust end unreas-
onable to the extent it exceeded 17 cents plus 1 cent emergency 

charge; that complainant made the ship.::Lents as described, :paid and 

bore the che=ges thereon o.nd is entitled. to reparation without in-

terest. complainant specifically waived the l'ay:ne:c.t ot interest. 

The al1egatio~ of undue prejudice has be~ ab~dDned. 

ORDER ........ _ .... -
This case be1ng at issue ti.:P0ll com.j;llaint and answer on 

t1le, full. invest1gat1on ot the ::atters and things involved havmg 

been had., and basing th1s order on the findings of tact e,:l.d the 

conclusiOns contai::J.ed ill the opinion Which p:eeedes this order, 

company be and it is hereby authorized and directed to retund with-

ou.t interest to co:a.vlai:lllllt Pacific Clay P:roduc:ts all el:larges col-

lected 1:l excess of 17 cents per 100 I-ou:a.d.s plus 1 cent per 100 

2. 



pounds er.ergeney charge, to:- the transports. tion. t'XClm tos .Angeles 

to Paso Robles ot the sh1pme:lts o~ tire brick involved in this 

proceeding. 
IT IS KEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that in all other l'e~ects 

this proceeding be and it is hereby d,1smissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calito:-nia, this -:? '7',:::ft[, day 

or Dec~ber, 1932. 

£ ~A / ((:Y~~t/ 
'tit;! L ' I 
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